
2011 FULL Course Narrative Pt. 1  
 
 Start on Memorial Way (formerly Sask. Rd.), south of 

TC Douglas Bldg., facing WEST towards Albert St.   
 Follow Memorial Way as it curves right (north) and all 

the way up and around, past the flower gardens until it 
curves right (south) onto Lakeshore Drive. 

 South on Lakeshore Drive, then turn right onto the 
pedestrian pathway at Avenue G. (where the posts 
are) 

 Turn right onto Memorial Way, south of the TC 
Douglas Bldg, passing through the Starting area again. 

 Run up Memorial Drive for the second time. 
 At flower gardens, veer left up over curb off Lakeshore 

Drive onto gravel path curving around Wascana Lake 
(over pedestrian bridge). 

 Follow path around north side of lake. Path curves 
southward, past Willow Island Overlook. 

 Veer left off path and onto Wascana Drive heading 
south past Wascana Place bldg and Wascana Marina. 

 Cross Broad Street, heading east on Wascana Drive, 
past Science Centre/IMAX Theatre 

 Turn right (south) onto McDonald Street. STAY TO 
RIGHT CURB. McDonald St. curves to left (east) 
becoming Assiniboine Ave, going past Douglas Park 
Track. 

 Veer off road and up path to pedestrian overpass. 
KEEP LEFT & SINGLE FILE on overpass 

 Come off overpass.  KEEP LEFT and cross at 
Pedestrian Crossing into LEFT-HAND running lane on 
the south side of Assiniboine Avenue. 

 Turn right (south) onto Baneberry Drive. 
 Turn right onto Edinburgh Drive. 
 Turn right onto Wetmore Crescent (your first right past 

Fleet Street) 
 Turn right onto Dorsey Place 
 Enter pathway between houses at south end of Dorsey 

Place (marked by yellow post) 
 Follow pathway back to Assiniboine Avenue. 
 Turn left (west) off path onto Assiniboine Avenue. Stay 

in LEFT-HAND running lane, closest to curb. 
 Turn right and cross at Pedestrian Crossing. KEEP 

LEFT on sidewalk leading to pedestrian overpass. 
 KEEP LEFT & SINGLE FILE on overpass. 
 Take left-hand path down of overpass, heading 

towards University. 
 Follow path closest to Wascana Lake. 
 Just past Conexus Arts Centre, veer right down path 

towards Broad Street Pedestrian Underpass. 
 Follow gravel path close to lake past Pine Island 
 Come up little hill and veer right off gravel path onto 

paved pathway 
 Follow paved path along Wascana Lake all the way to 

Albert Street intersection at Regina Avenue.  
 Turn right immediately after crossing Albert St., behind 

bridge, getting back on pathway. 
 Follow pathway next to creek and cross Elphinstone 

St. getting onto sidewalk/path.  
 At Coronation St. & 17th Ave., turn right over wooden 

pedestrian bridge. KEEP RIGHT & SINGLE FILE over 
bridge 

2011 FULL Course Narrative Pt. 2  
 
 Follow pathway all the way along creek northwest to 

Ritter Avenue. KEEP RIGHT & SINGLE FILE ON ALL 
UNDERPASSES AND BRIDGES  

 North of Dewdney Ave. underpass and until reaching 
Rick Hansen Park, stay on the pathway that has the 
creek closest to your left-hand side. 

 Come off paved path. Turn right (east) onto Ritter Ave. 
 Turn left (north) on Sneddon Street and cross 

Mikkelson Drive.  
 Turn left onto Read Avenue  
 Turn left (south) onto Toothill Street. Cross Mikkelson 

Drive. 
 Turn left (east) onto Ritter Avenue, then turn right and 

get back onto the paved pathway heading south.  
 DON’T cross the bridge again that leads towards Rick 

Hansen playground.  
 Instead, stay on paved path on the opposite side of the 

creek from before, which takes you past Dieppe School 
on your right-hand side.  

 Stay on this pathway until you cross a wooden 
pedestrian bridge linking back to the pathway you 
previously travelled, just north of the Dewdney Ave. 
pedestrian underpass.   

 Now stay on same pathway heading south, all the way 
back to the wooden pedestrian bridge at Coronation 
Street.  

 Coming off the pedestrian bridge, head straight south 
down Coronation Street. 

 At Regina Avenue, cross to the south (opposite) curb-
side turning right (west). 

 Go one block west and turn left (south) onto Wascana 
Street.  

 Head south on Wascana Street, which bends to the left 
and becomes Kings Road. 

 Follow Kings Road south to Lakeview Avenue. 
 Turn right (west) on Lakeview Avenue into the right 

hand (north) curb lane. 
 At 3507 Lakeview Avenue there will be a marked 180-

degree turnaround point, where you run around a cone. 
 Turn around and head back in the south curb lane of 

Lakeview Avenue, heading east. 
 Turn right (south) onto L’Arche Crescent.  
 Follow L’Arche Cres. & cross Argyle Road onto 24th 

Ave. 
 Go one block on 24th Ave. and turn left (north) onto 

Rae Street. 
 Turn right (east) onto 23rd Ave. to Albert Street 
 Cross Albert Street at 23rd Ave., turning left into the 

east (far) curb-side lane of Albert Street. 
 Run north up Albert Street then turn right (east) onto 

Avenue F, re-entering Wascana Park just north of the 
TC Douglas Building.   

 Turn right (south) onto Memorial Way. 
 Run up “Heartbreak Hump” and follow Memorial Way 

as it curves to the left, towards the finish line.  
 Cross both sets of timing mats at the Finish line



 


